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County Commissioners.- -

. The County . Board of Commissioners
met In the court house last Monday morn-

ing. All were present but Mr. Robert
Walston. The early part of the day was
taken up with aflowLig accounts and the
regular, routine of business.

A. M. Fa'ily, BupL Cotton factory .ap-
peared before the Board and asked that the
county, accept the bridge across Hend-
ricks Creek at the foot of Church Street as
a public bridge, wh'.ch was accepted as a
public bridge, on condition, that the abut-
ment on the west side is to be kept up by
the Tarboro Cotton Factory and the east
side by the town of Tarboro. the County
only to' take care of the bridge proper.
I oL Bridgers appeared for the Board, and
the Cotton FactoryVjra represented by
Judge Philip .and Mr. Staton. At the.
last meeting of the Board on the 8th day
of January, the Board considered the
question of taxation of town property for
the county roads. At this meeting the
Board took no action as to this question,
but deferred same till the regular meeting
in February.- - Monday the Beard ordered
the Sheriff to collect taxes.

The jury were drawn for tie April term
of court. Will publish next week.
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vlthia easy reach."
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world does not know now me omer
half Uvea. ' ComDftrat.vely few of US

have perfect health, owing to tn ira
pure' coudition o( our blood.' But
we rub along from day to day, witu
scarcely a thought, unless forced to
our attention, . 01 in inousaaus an
about us who are suffering from
scrofula, salt rheum and other tens
ous blood disorders, and whose ag
onies. can only, be imagined. The
marked auocess of Hood s Sarsapa
rilla for these troubles, as shown in
our advertising columns frequently,
certair ly seems to justify urging the
use of this exoellent medicine by all
who know that their blood is disor-
dered. Every claim in' behalf' of
Hood's Sarsaparilla is fully backed
up by what the medicine has done
and is Btill doing, and when its pro-
prietors urge its merits and its use
upon all who suffer from impure
blood, in great or small degrees, they
certainly mean to include you. '

.

Reports were received here from
Madison county this morn to the ef
feet that a fatal border fight had been
participated in by two groups of
road hands, who in the progress of
their work on the same road, part of
which lies in this State and part in
Tennessee, met on the dividing line
between Madisen county, N. 0., and
Green oeunty. Tenn.; Saturday. The
reports first received indicated that
the trouble resulted in the killing of
eight men and wounding of a .dozen
or more. This is probably a mis-tak-e.

Later advices from' Marshall,
the county seat of Madison, indicate
that one man, Alfred Rice, was killed
outright, and two others, Clingham,
Norton, and William Norton, were
dangerously wounded. The cause
of the trouble is unknown. Cox.

i

A special to the News-Observe- r-

Chronicle from Southern Pises says:
The first day of the Southern sports
has been quite a success. The pro-
gramme was fully carried out.' News-
paper men from New York, Boston
and Philadelphia have arrived and
others, are on "the way. Theana.il
hunt came ' off to-da-y. and auite a
quantity of .birds have been brought
in. l ne hunters are out all throueh
the country, and at the big round-u- p

Saturday they will bring in the game.
Fo hunters from High Point.
Greensboro and Raleigh will be here
to-morr- for the big fox hunt Sat
urday morning.

A terrible, experience was under
gone a few days ago between Hatte- -
ras and Ocraooke. Air. Phil Oas-ki-as

and
.

Levin Quidly had started in- V 1 A a W"S- - .a aa eaix Doai to .aaueras, loaaed too
heavy with set net stakes. The boat
capsized and Gas kins was drowned.
Quidly remained .on the bottom of
the boat four days and nights with
out food or water, and was picked
?P by Mr.Wm. GaBkins. This all
fc8PPned in sight of the life-savin- g

station, we have heard, where the
men could be seen walking on shore,
yet no assistance was sent the suffer
ing men. Wash Gazette.

Saturday was rather a cold day the
Leader says, bat it didn't make any
difference to Fred Bernheim when

. .1 a TT't. amue xiuton Mints, me seven year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Henrvm
Mints, fell into the water off the end
of Dosher, St. "George & Co s wharf
that morning about half past nine
o'clock. The 'water was aeep and
cold, but Fred did not hesitate. He
just ran to the end (of the wharf and
plunged in to the rescue.- - Kind hands
wraDDed un tha shiverinc an fricrhL
ened boy 'and sent him home not
much the worse for his mishap.

We understand that Dr. E. Porter
n(? Mr. J. H. Vestbrook, of Rocky

ro.mt "Te ef?1 fcT the
cnltivation of blackberries, which as
everybody knowa, grows wild and in
its uncultivated state yields hand
some returns in many sections of the
country. Jit is proposed .now to un-
dertake its cultivation and see if a
great improvement on the wild ber
ry cannot be effected.-- It has been
inea witn some measure oi. success
elsewhere put this is the first at-
tempt, so far as we know, to culti-
vate it in this section.

Inferior court begins at Halifax
the third Monday in this month. The
docket is quite full and there are sev
eral j ail cases to be tried . . . . A new
poBtoffice has been established in this
county to be known as "Jutcbin.,'

. . Goy. Carr reeeived a - teleeram
irom bnerifl wmte, of Juadisoo,
county, stating that Charles . Hens
ley, who murdered Bud Hensley, is
in jail at nousion, xexas, and askme
mat a requisition be sent for him,
Weldon News. i

There was a body found last week
m the woods about three miles from
Bushnell, a small station oj the Mur

W t m m spny xtaiiroaa, wnicn snowed some
signs of foul " play. The body was
identified as tnat of Jack Fame, fif
ty five years old, who has been living
among m cnnaren who are married.
nd Eve in the same county.
President Winston, of the TJniver

sity, has been appointed by Presi- -
aent Cleveland one of the commis
stoners to examine and test the fine
ness and weight of the coins reserved
by .the several mints of the 'United
states during the year 1893.

i

Manifold
Disorders

Are occasioned br an tiuuuitt atid In--
Poverisbed conditioo of tbe blood. Slight
impurities. If not cot iec',ed. deralop into
senous miladies, such as

SCROFULA, (

ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM

an othertrouhWm.di.MM. Tahim
these is reauired x uf. sn4 miiKu
"J iree lrom any harmiul in?TdiitanJ purely vegetable. Such Wl'fX1It i e m o t e s ail impurities C. ?
frotu the blood and thorough-- " """
ly cleanses the system. Thousands of .

cases of the worst forms of blood diseases nave Been

Cured bv S. S. 8.Sd for Treatise auilcd fnt to tmy addrm
SWIFT 8PECLFJC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

TS ! TOWIl TaXGS !

Thofti who have not paid their town
tax for the ear 1893, are hereby poti-fie-d

that the limit bas expired. Tbey are
therefore hereby urged to come forward
at once and pay tbe same and thereby
save cost. - -- .

J. 11. SPBAGIXS,
46m2 TAX COLLECTOR.
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Thara is nnle nna wit to cure deaf-- 1

neaa. and that is by constitutional I

remedies. Deafness is caused by an I

inflamed condition of the mucous lin-- 1

ing of the Eustachian Tube. When I

this tube is inflamed you nave a rutnD-- 1

ling sound or imperfect hearing, and I

when it is entirely closed, Deafness
is-th- e result, and unless the inflim- -
mation. can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal . condi I

tion. hearing will be destroyed for. I

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused I

by catarrh, which is nothing but an I

iDflamed condition .el the mucous
surfaces,

We will give One Hundred Dpl
.- ,.m t jwrs lur any case ui cuoou

by catarrh) that, cannot be cured by
jjajj'a, Catarrh Cure.. Seed for or--
culars: free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by" Druggists, 75c.

The New Assignment Law.

.The act to prevent, fraudulent as
signmenr. passed by the last session
Of the Legislature, took effect Janu
ary 1st 1894, and a party making an '

assignment in North Carolina will
find more stringent' requirements
than has recently been the case.

Upon the execution of a volunta
ry deed of tiust all debts of the ma
ker thereof become due, and are pay.
able at once. The assignor will be
required to file a verified schedule
of preferred debts .in the office of the
clerk within fire days, and the trus-
tee file a verified inventory , iu the
omce of the clerk within ten days.

The clerk of the Superior court is

to8teeflde cerUin , pr0Ti.
SlOnS. .

The assignee cannot sell any of
the property within ten days from
the registi ation . thereof, unless the
proper to or some part thereof be per
ishable. '

Every three months the trustee
must file with the clerk a verified ac
cDunt of receipts and disbursements,
and must file a 'final account within I

twelve months. Creditors must file
a verified statement of their claim
with the elerk. 7

The creditor who knowingly
swears laisely will be guilty of a mis
demeanor, and the trustee 'failing to
file an inventory will also be guilty
of a misdemeanor. The clerks of
couats are to receive the same fees
for their services that are allowed by
law upon inventories, accounts and
proceeding ol executors and adminis
trators.

Grewinj; Old Gracefully.

7 "What a lovely old lady," I heard
a- - man remark, at the opera, lately;
"She's quite as beautiful as any girl
in the house. Such color and com- -

plexion. is rarely seen in a woman
past forty."

Indeed, the woman of whom .he
spose was loveiy. iter lace was
clear and smooth, her 'cheeks fresh
and rosy, her eyes bright with pcrs
feet health and the enjoyment of life.
She had passed the critical "change
of life" without falling into "the sere
and yellow leaf," as most American
women do, How had she succeeded
in doing this! Simply by using Dr.
ri ree s ravorue jrreecnption at a
time when nature stood in need of
some assistance. She lad taken it
at the right time. In doing this she
was wise: Wiser than most women
who ''trust to luck" in getting I

through the critical and trying - peri-
od safely. This standard remedy is
just what- - is needed at such a time.
It is, lrom eirlhood to old see. wo I

man's best friend. In all diseases
peculiar to the sex, it accomplishes
what no other remedy infln a nnr
Take it, woman, when life's autumn
begins, and . "grow old gracefully."
Your money back if.-- it doesn't help
you.

STATE ITEMS.

The directors of the-Nor- th Caroli.
na Railroad Company have declared
a semi annual dividend of three per
cent.

Wilmington claims to have a cen- -
a

umeiy j nauntea nouse wnicn no one
will live in, though it is comparative
ly new.

The Goldsbord Argus tells about a
gray gander belongirg to Mr. C. W.
Smith, of Wayne county, that is over

years old.
J. S. Lewis, a coldred lawyer of

Lumberton, has come to grief
tnrougn purloining law books, oblit-
erating the owner's name, . and sub- -

Biuuung n is own. ie is unaer ar
rest.

A boy of Will Whitman, a colored
man living several miles in the' coun-
try, had his leg badly crushed last
Friday by a horee falling on it .
Mr. W. C. Allen, late .SuDerinten- -

dent of the Scotland Neck Military!
School, is now one of the editors of
the Wilson Advance. His card in
last week's issue announced his con
nection with that paper: Scotland
Neck Democrat.

' rrt fi in v mme unarioue UDserver says:
"They do say that the finest Benato
rial timber that is. growing, in the
Democratic ' forests of the 'eastern
and western districts of North Caro-
lina, . are Hon. Wm. R. Allen,-- the
sturdy young giant ot the Neuse, and
Hon. Ll. a. Uverman, the graceful
ana maieetic elm of the Yadkin. The
former may be brought into the mill
next winter. .

"I don't like the breath of that
stove!", exclaimed little Ethel one
day when the gas was escaping from
J56 Bi.ttin.8"rt!om Bt0v.ei Coal-g- as is
use uie - periumes or inaia, com
nard with the Vim nth nf-- a lunnn
amiciea wim caiarrn. out amoner

I many other symptoms the sense of
smell" is often deadened, bo the suf--
' unconsious of the offeneive- -
nessof his presence. Why any one

m endure inch a rainfnl. rlar,
I ous and offensive disease,- - when Dr.
1 Sage's Catarrh Remedycosting-onl- y

m Kf nan fa urill iiii. ik. . L
' t 1

I "
m"LmZ

dent of the . snccesa of t.Kio ' nau
(Remedy, that, they offer, to forfeit

500 for any rcase cf catarrh they
cannot cure. It would be suicide tor
their remedy, for them to make this
ofier, unless they understood' its ex- -

I act powers.

Written for the SotTEtxaa. .

ON THE BITER BRIDGE.
Upon the bridge that spans the restless

river, '
We stood as if in dreamland, thou and L

We watched the graceful willows swty
and quiver,

Against the sky.- -
: ,

Half way 'between two heavens seemed
oar place,

The depths' below gave back the ot'ier
one, 1

,

MV face reflected was the happiest face
' Under the sun. -

Wa watched the bo its skim lightly o'er
i . ine tide, t

' How far seemed everything, the sky,
the shore!

But we, two souls .as one, were side by
side, i , .

-

What would wo more?

Again npon he bridge Pm standing now,
I watch the willows weep and drift-woo- d

float,
A noiseless zephyr lift the cypress bough,

And there a boat. ,

The dull dip only of its distant oar,
Makes sound that echoes, lonely, far and

near,
The sad face in the water smiles no more,

You ae not here ! i

W. Jxbubaum Smith.

PERSONAL MEVrtoj.
8: S. Nash is S'ill confined to his room.
Miss Mary Coffleld 4s visiting relatives

here. j i

VV. P. Friar was in Wilmington, last
week on business.

Miss Lalla HJL f Concord. Is n a visit
to friends here.

Miss Lizzie Anderson, of Wilson, is
visiting Miss Busie Porter.

Mrs. Dr. Dave Tayloe, of Washington,
is here on a visit to her people. .

John H. 8mall and Judge O. IL Brown
passed through town Moodsy.

A. Borg has been confloed to his roam
for several weeks with a deep cold.

George J. Studdert and P. 8. Evans, of
Washington, were in town Monday.

Jesse Dozier, who has been living for
some time in Kentucky, is home on a
visit..

lira. Wm.' DeRossett, of Wilmington,
la visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Pender. t .

We are glad to see Mr. Geo. McDuffle
up and 001 again. He has been sick quite
awaue. - . t

Janus R. Gaskill was liuRichmond last
week attending a conference ot Insurance
companies.

Thoe. M-- Hofham received bis liceose
to practice law at the last term ot the Su
preme Court. ...;

Miss May Suiherland, who has been
vuitlog Miss A sole Wilis ma, returned
home Monday.

T. W. Howell has moved to town to
live. He rents the house formerly cccu- -
pied by It. A. oizer.

Jesse Powell, son of Capt. W. II. fow.
ell, baa secured a position io tbe War De
partment at Washington. ' He left last
Saturday, .

J. J. Martin has opened J law efflce
jusi io ine rear oi me aiore now occupied

reader, tie will go into ine
law regularly. Bee his card in another
column. . j

Lr. Uoiaam, or Tarboro. and Uio.
Vann, of Scotland Meek, receatly ex
changed pulpits. After bis sermoo, Bro.
Uoibam coUecten one hundred dollars
from his former flock, which Ipays off all
the indebiedneas of the Tarboro church.
Scotland Neck Demoi rat . .

Rale gh lost cofi of ber est citizens ver
terdav when Mr. Frank U. D ncy went to
Norfolk, to occup) tbe office of secretary
and treasurer of the Uid- - Dominion Guano
Compaey, of that city, which is probably
tbe largest and most thrifty Institution of
Ra ain in tbe Boutb. News-- Observer.
Chronicle. !

The Raleigh News', of Feb. 1st. says
Mr. Mace, the new proprietor of the Park
Hotel, had things hustling about the Dull -
ding yesterday getting rcadv to re-op- en

tbe hotel to-da- Tbe hotel will accord-- ,
ingly be to receiye guests for break
fast this morning anJ will be "regularly
open irom tbla time on. There is everv
Murance that Mr. Mac will conduct it

in the best of style.

State Guards. .

The adjutant general's report for 1893
was issued last week. It shows thit the
strength of tbe force is as follows: Gen
eral staff 22, brigade staff 8, First regit
ment 407, Second regiment 866. .TbirJ
regiment 833, ' Fonrtb regiment 392. cal
vary troop 40, - colored Infantry company
43, naval bat Ulion 171; total 1,782
There ere only " two Courts-marti- al du
ring the year. One man, a private of Com
pany C Second regiment, was dishonora
bly discharge. 1 for reratal to obey tbe or
ders of his captain. Paymaster General
Julian ' 8. Carr in his report - says the
amount received irom the State was 16,- -
000. The disbursements were as fallow
Adjutant general's department $931.10.
quartermaster's department $351. 88, in
spector general's department $283.45; en-
campment expenses $1,971.30; brigade
headquarters $100, regimental beadquar.
ten appropriation to thirty compa
nies $7,500; to' si $14,642-73- : balance $1,
457.27. All the troops, save three cam.
panles, are completely' equipped, those
three having no overcosts. The United
States officers on duty at RaleUh report
that all tbe force can be mobilized at
Raleigh in fifteen hours and at Norfolk. in
twenty-thre- e hours. ;

J. MARTIN, .1J t Attoskxt at Law,
Practices in the Courts of Edze

comoe, uartm ana iritt.
Office rear of Doodle Pender's Store

TAasoao, N. C 1

' VITAL TO MANHOOD.1

' inxsiii i
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W. H. Macnair, Druggist, Tarboro, N. C
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For Sale by W, H. Macnab-- , Tarboro, N.C

LADIES DO TOXX XKOW

PR. fel:x le brun's
STEEL PSD FEJiHYHOYH FILLS
are the original and only FRENCH, aafe and re.Uabla cur on tha market. Prioa oXOh sent ujisaU. Genuine aoldonlj by

W. H, Macnair, Druggist, Tarboro, N.0

ubii Aed Every Thursday.

J. e. CHARLES, : : : Lessee aid Kaiager

. RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

hit1 unvrHS...k.. ............. M

AdverUsemeaU amOnr local matter 10 cants a
77

no tor each Insertion to Tegular advertisers.
Transient advertisements in local columns

parties having no regular adrertiaemeata, 18

,V jenttaUneanfl none inserted tfrjr lose than 60

Udverttaement. discontinued, before the time I

eontracted lot has " "rea.:?22T?jttt.J-- A
. Houeeaoiiua : ... . I i
ten lines, will be Inserted tree. All additional i

matter will be charged io cents? une. I

.Payment for transient advertisements most i

be made in advance. Jteguiar aarerusemenia
.will he collect promptly ; at the end of every

.

m. nth. Commnnicatlons containing new or a
n..,..;nn nf Inhal maUers. solicited. No com

munications wlU be published that contains ob.
iactionable DersonaUUea, that withholds the
name ot the author, or that will make more

than one cblumn In this paper. I'

J Tha adltor Ib not responsible I for views ex
Dressed bv eorresnondenta.! ' !

aa-A-ll business with this office, in Order U

nsnre prompt attention, should be addressed'to

THE SOUTHERNER.
J TABBORO.H.C

Entered at Foetofflce as second iclass matter.
f
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THTfBsi at ..,. ...Feb. 8, 1894

The latest reports claim that Mr.

Gladstone will resign as Premier, of

England. .
( 1 '

A new paper has just atarted at
Ront hern Pines. Its name is the
Yankee Letter. "'j i .

California' big fair ism lull swing
now; 1UB uwuuuigg iv aa " I

the exhibit is Baid to be fine.
' T-a. -

Rev. J. B. Newton, Jp. D., was

last week elected Assistant Bishop
of the Episcopal Diocese of Virginia.

The rebels at ! Buenos Ayres were-reporte-d

last week as haying joined a
decisive victory oyer the Governmen
tal troops. j

George "vt. Childs the great Jour-nali- et

is dead. He was! indeed a
great man 'of distisguished ability
and unspotted character.

The Tariff Bill passed tne House
last week by a . vote of 204 to 140.

At the close of the debate Mr. Wil
i.-

sen received a great ovation.

The health authorities of New
York are alarmed at the general

: spread of small pox. It Is still ran-

ging there and health inspectors are
Btationed in different parts of the ins
fected districts. :

F .
V; ' " j

'

William II, off Germany is expec-

ted to visit this country some time
this Spring. He has never seen the
United States, and no doubt our in-

stitutions and wayskf doing things
will interest him. I !

The Washington correspondent of
the Richmond Dispatch says: "Mr.
Char lea N. Vance received a letter
from his father, Senator Vance, who
is so journing at Tampa; Fla., for
the benefit of his health. The Sen-

ator writes that he is improving rap-

idly, and says that he began to feel
better as soon as he got settled at
Tampa.

i - The following is taken from Burke
Cockrau's speech, one diy last week

'As I bel-ev- inlequal- -

ityof'! and ; in the love of
the Heavenly Father eolt and here
now for one pblicy, one codtttryone
law, one God, one . Democratic fait
one general prosperity for . all the
people, without distinction of class,
or wealth, or race." i l ' j

Y The biggest sensation in! Washing-- -

ton in aong time was the! presence
of, slugger Corbett, who. passed
through there on bis way from Flor
ida, where he had defeated! Mitchell.
He ate bis breakfast in the) railroad
restaurant, and .hundreds and thou
sands of people f crowded around to

.a i l a t. - f

iaae a loojat mm. ne was a big
ger man than old Grant,

.m m t

: s As the remedy for, our past presi
i ent trouble Y can only, be secured
i trough the medium of a political or--I

ganization, Belf interest must con-

vince even the most obtuse that any
' circumstance cr event that; weakens
the Democratic parly must: necessao
rily, postpone the measure of relief. I

Self interest, therefore. ' commands
the Democrats of the; South To stand
shoulder to shoulder in their efforts
to overthrow the power and influence I

V i him a evialll tha yint Af a K a Yr m Iui..,.uiuivi .uv wuu nuuui
'to Jdictate and control the whole
body of our financial legislation.

The following is a short I descrip-
tion of what took place in the Halls
of Congress, when Mr. Wilson com-

pleted his argument- - on the Wilson
Bill. ;. C iV ;

. At the conclusion of Mr. Wilsen's
speech there was enacted a scene of
wild enthusiasm such as has never
before "been witnessed in the House I

within the memory 1 of the oldest
members. The applause which broke
vuii vu ium

speech overleaped all bounds when
Mr. Wilson tried to take his seat,
--i,Mr fw Av, r.r,W nnt io.m
again;

.- -

men threw their hats and p
pert .in the air and women threw
their handkerchiefs. Mr. tBrecken-

. - ' - . . ' . ?

ridge, of Arkansas, .embraced tne
speaker and a crowd of demonstra--
tive admirers Headed by Messrs.
Bryan, of Nebraska, and Tucker, of
Virginia raised Mr. 1 Wilson upon

their shoulders and - earned him in
triurriph oat of the hall land to his
committee room i j i
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I . Watch-ba- g .

Made of chamois-ski- n is "quite the
thing," now to keep your .watch
bright and new. We give you the
bag of course with the j watch you
buy; or the bag usclf costs 6nly a
nickel. Come ii and get one and
get . acquainted wiih our excellent
stock of jewelry, silver-war- e, clocks
and watches. We do all sorts of
cleaning, repairing and. engraving.
Bring us any favorite trinket which
needs to be "fixed" or brightened up.

Spectacles and Eyettas5s

A Peculiar Case
teiiolo Attacks- - of Neuralgia In

the Eye. - .
--C. L Hood ft Co Lrwn, ytaas. 1

" I write to say that I have been a sufferer for
tour years with neuralgia in the eyes. TaepaJns
were very severe at night, aaaatnc ma to suflar
winter and summer alike. Bon.times a month
would lapse between spans, then I would be

Troubled Every Week.
especially U I was up at night. I am a man st
regular habits, 43 years ot age, and employed
tor tbe past saves years ty Heath. Springs Co
weU-know- a merchants and hankers ot this place

Hood's5 Cures
and Camden. I bought a supply of Hood's Bar.
sapartna, need lour bottles and beoere I aaa
cured." W. J. Loo. Lancaster, South Garonne

Hood's Pills euro Conatlpatloo by restop.
lag the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

SALE OF LAUD.
By virtue of a .decree of the Bupertor

Court of Edgecombe made in the petition
of P. 8. Ilicks and wife and others, ex.
parte, I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash at publie auction, on Saturday Feb- -
rusry 17. ltKM, In tbe town of Wbltakers,
ine ioiiowmg tract or tana, aoout one
mile from Whltakers, adjoining the lands
of M. J. BaUle and others, weU-kno- as
the Benson tract containing aboet 1M
acres. JNO. L. BHIDGER8.

It4 ' Commissioner--.

Pay Your Taxes.
All persons who, by the first of January.

1894, bave not paid their taxes, will have
the'r property advertised for ease. Let
all deUnqaents pay uo at once. - t

Dec2l. YV. T. KNIQQT, Kher.fL

Summons by Publication.
State or Nobth Cabolxsa,") --

Edgecombe County, j
IN TnESUPIUOR COURT.

Jessie, Nancy, Lucy Lince
ana Buliuet Braswell
Martha Taylor, Daniel
ToweU, Puss Shelly, Jo--"
sephine CXeil Daniel,
Lince, Ruth and Lee Snofosa.
Griffln, by their next
friend Cooper Griffln,

. against
David BraswelL

' 1 lie defendant above named wul take
notice that a special proceeding entitled as
aoove nas oeen commenced in the Super,
or Court of Edgecombe County before the
clerk, thereof having for its object the par
titions of the lands of Mary Braswell. de
scribed in the pleadinn filed in said cause.
The said defendant will further take no
tice that he is required to appear before
the said clerk of tbe Superior Court, at his
office at the Court House in Tarboro, N. C--
on the 1st day of March, 1894, and answer
or demur to the complaint of the plalntUI
or the relief demanded in said comolaint.
will be granted. This 10th day of January,
1894. ED. PENNINGTON,

. - Clerk SuTjerior Court. '
Thome & Thome, Plaintiff's Attya. ,

Tbe 'undersigned ' finforms his
friends that he is still representing
P. WVBateV

MarbleYard,
and can. furnish Tombstones of all
kinds at lowest prices. Orders left
with me will receive prompt atten-
tion. Yours truly,

THOS.E. LEWIS
" Tarboro, Aug. 31. 8m

Executor's Xotlec.
The undersigned having qualified at ex-

ecutors to tbe last will of Sarah E. Lloyd,
deceased, this is to notify all persons ow-
ing tbe said deceased, to make Immediate
payment, and all persons bavin claims
ag'nV tbe said 8rab E. Llojd, to pre-
sent them for psyment wiihin one year
fr to date, or this noiioe will be p'ead In
bar of their recovery. This 2lst day of
Dec, 1893. W. L. BARLOW,' T. B. BARLOW,

nlte Executors.

NOTICE."
By virtue of a decree Of tbe 'Superior

Court of Edgecombe County, In the spec,
lal proceed 10 s therein pending wherein
Bettie Bryan and others are plaintiff, and
Nancy J. Best and others defendants, I
will, on tbe 24th day of January, 1894,
sell rn tbe premises where Mrs. Bettie J.Brysa now resides, near BettJeboro, for
cash, to the highest bidder, all the perso-
nal property, belonging to the. firm ofBryan 8b erred, consisting of horses, moles,
bogs, cows, fcc. wsgona, carts, gears,
farming Implements, . corn, cotton seed,
cotton in bales.f dde, fcc. tc; aalo road
to settle partnership business. This 80th
day of November, 1893.

v i HUGH B. BRYAN,ot Commissioner.

carefully

J.II.DBEIL.IL,
'Tarboro, N.

j
"

Quick-Windin- g

i . Waterbury.
$4 to $a5.' .

RESTORED! J"- -oo daaajT.t?.Hf T r.aJyftMr. CZTutZV xSSiXrsL- - v. 7. f-of rr,1""::r,ww'"vwii'njiei of -- - r
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I AM NOW A

Cfclaaaa Oc. a Ma."taaatroaaufaitb aailn.aaaaa vmnaacala. aa4 k.4 banauaallr waaa; tar raara,Imrta It. U taw ln IIrtUiiaiini l.ii

tfZZf-''"-- " --1 I
VQN MOHL CO.. Sols

MANHOOD
Jo car. a. 1b.r

VoraalaTarboro.w.c.W.H.

NOTICE.
By vlrtaa of the pt wir and authority

4nulned ia two decrees of tbe Bopericr
Court ot Edgecombe County, the one retdered st Bpriaa; term, 1893, of said court,
la tbe cause ea llled M. P. Norfleet, assirnee otthe eiecutcrs orjobn N..rfleet,
st;a!nH Jsmes P. Jeokiog aad his wife
VashM Jenkins, tbe other rendered at Pallterm, 1893. of said con it, ia tbe cause ta.titled M. P. Norflcet, asaifrcee, er the ex.
ecuuvrs of John Iforfleet SfsJest WHiht
8tlilBf and bis wtfet Ema Bulllnrs et.si, I will tell at the Court lloose Door laTarbr.ro, N a, on tfondav.. the tfia dsy
of March, 18W. for cub, the real estate
described In a certain mortage, recordedla the office ot tb Register of Deeds forEdgecombe O-ont- la book 41, page
662 and 863, toioK tbe mortgage referred
tO IB tha Aral rlarraa Km A- waucu a. am

pnortcara from tbe said Jaaee P. Jenklas.. ....V..k,l T- - 1. 1.nituH, w 4oon aorneeu tora parucular doacrlion of said re d estate
refereace U hereby made to tbe pleadlnw
filed la tbe above enut'ed causes, aod themortgage (Js-- d recorded as aforesaid.

lffiJ(BYJOHJl8T03f. .

K4. i Commissioner.

NOTICE.
y .virtoeor the power sod aa.bltv

VViAJ- 5- cf 8per.or
VTTZr vunty, readered atFall Urm. 189.1. nf.,H i .v.

airvwucLa jane me awiii ..11m IVJItl toeVAJUrt Uouaa rVvia 1. T.. . .
i. . . iuww, on

caiata aeacnoexi ia the raort.
c ifMT1 f"2 Btump-- Jenkins, toA. Kaifbt. recorded ta the cf.flceofihe RezUicr of Deeds for Ed- -

""b'?5 2" Und wbk convtredBennett Jenkins hie faU.ec.amuel Perry Jenkins, fonnVrly cfeouoty known as tbe Orria Dal lock lowcrouods, cootaJnlng about 103 acre- -, aodadJoiulD the lands of B, P. Jenklog. andothers. Reference U hereby made to theplead log., fiiari !a Mtd cause and tn theW decree rendered therein, for a
.

HEilRTJ0n5ST0X,ai CnmraisstoBer.

ra
&a a--al bTai' T.taustart. Coa.

tat
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MONEYsiEaSSs
aSSmriTiinirjr mMm --- y O. W. Dixon. Terms caab. " ' " "

F--a. wooDAitn,
Com m taatoner. .

T. A. & 8. A. WOODAUD, attorne-r- v


